Beef color update: the role for vitamin E.
Dietary supplementation of livestock with vitamin E results in improved quality of meat subsequently obtained from these animals. The effect is especially noteworthy in cattle, in which the primary effects are delayed discoloration and lipid oxidation. A threshold level of alpha-tocopherol in muscle ensures a detectable effect; dietary strategies for attaining this threshold must consider tocopherol status of cattle arriving at the feedyard and duration and level of supplementation. The alpha-tocopherol concentration in muscle must be determined before proper interpretation of experimental results can be made. Muscles vary in their color stability, and this relative difference is not changed by vitamin E supplementation. Several in vitro models have been used to characterize the interaction between alpha-tocopherol, lipid oxidation, and oxymyoglobin oxidation. Alpha-tocopherol seems to exert its color-stabilizing effect by indirectly delaying oxymyoglobin oxidation via direct inhibition of lipid oxidation. However, recent results demonstrating a protective effect of alpha-tocopherol toward oxymyoglobin in low-oxygen atmospheres indicate that additional mechanisms may exist. A better understanding of the fundamental bases for protection of water-soluble myoglobin by lipid-soluble alpha-tocopherol is needed to optimize this beneficial effect.